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========::;:--- --=.._:.._._
L. llARPER, Editor and Proprietor. I

A J,'AMILY NEWSPA.PER--DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATU.RE, THE ARTS AND 8CIESCE,:,;, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XXXV.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECE~1BER 8, 1871.
! Times of Holding Conrt ~L,

rsEFl!L 11\"FORM..1.TJON.

t .RlNTF.0 .\'XD r1..- nLISUED W.f: EXI.Y

BY L. HARPER.

1

the umlen.i;;uccl
A l' A MEETINGofof Comruou

J uJges
of the Court
J>Jea8 of !he
Sixth Judi~ial District of Oh..io, 1t h; orden:d
th&t"the Courts of Common Plea.~ and District
Courts for th e year ).872, be held in the seycral
Cou nties of said District at the·tiwe following,
a.ad that a copy of this order be published for
four consecuth-e ·weeks ju each county :

OFFICE CORNEIi MAIN AND GAMBIER STS

Ultri.atia,1, Church, Vine Street, belweeu Gay
tmd McKtn~ie. ~en·ices e,ery Sabbath at 10½
TERME!.- 2.\\0 per atrnttlll, -.triutly iu a.d• o'clock A. :ll . 11 11tl ; ~ o'cl()(•k P. M. Sabbath
Sol,ool at~ o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BnTLF..
f'& nce. 83.00 ifparruent be delayed.
.Ee<Oif/t!-ical Lut!u:.rrrn Cln1,rch, Sandusky St.
No ne,ir name entered upon our book,, uuh•.~ ..
-Re,· . .EI..J,I.JLE!~.
.
accompt1 uied b1 the monr,·.
P,·e.sbytaian 0/wrclt, _eoruer Gay autl Ch~st•
,_.. Ad'\"ert1siug douc t~t the usual rate'S.
uut strccf$.-H.e,•. D. B. ll.ERVEY.
.Mct!toditt J::pi1SCOJ><tl Clmrch, corner Gay and
~JUI.VELEB.'S CJVJ:D:E.
Che;i;tnnt streels.-Rev. )\". D. GODMA:S.
- -o-P,·otc111A.rnt Epi3co1,vl Olwrcl,, corner Oay a ud
t:let'eland, t :olumbmh\: ( ;in. It· IL lligh streets.-Uev. Ron'·r. B. PEET.
1.'l,,e '' JJl r.tluxli.st" Ohnrch, Mulberry ~treet
SllliLilY T IME 'L \llLE.
l>ctwec n Sugar aud Harutrrunic.-I~ev. J.
,Joi,ig ,SmLl/t--)Jail & E.1:prc.y.:, ..... . P:Jl .\ . .M. liAlllL1'0X.

COURT m· COMMON PLE.-1.S .
Knox, l 'ebruary 13, ~fay 7, October l 5.
Licking, ,Jan'y 2:?, A}llil 1, Au:Sust l~.
Delaware March 26, :Aug, 13, .Nov. z,;.
lforrow, February 5, July 29, October :.!1.
Richland, February 26, Augus t 12, NoL i I,

n:

A&hland, April

(Jatfiolic Clrnl'clt, corner High and McKenNew York _E'{IJN'"'S .. ,;H:-3.3 ¥. M. zie.-Re,·. Jt:UC-8 .BRENT.
Bapli:st U/rn,rclt, Yiue street, between MulGoin:, . 1, ·vrtli-New York E.xpr~!:.,.i ..... 1:51 P. iJ.
'Night LX}Jfd'S ...........6:.iO P. M. berry antl )fechnnfo.-Re,·. A. J. WIANT.
( k11tffl't[lati01w.l Church, )1ajn street.-Rev.
Mail & Express ......... 8:00 .1. M.
1' • .K ..\IOXROE.
U, iittd P,·esbyteriu.n Ollurch, corner )lain
ltlmore and Ohio Jtnilroml .
and Sugnr 1:1tr cet!:-I, - - - [I.AKE ERIE on·r~IIJX.J

W~v .F rciJ!hL. .................. ............ .:-:VO

.L

,1

September 16 Dec.

ll.

Knox, July 1st.
A•hland, July olh.
Wayne, July 8th.

SOCIETY MEETIKGS.

Fn11:"fit antl Acoommodation .......... .. ~':-rl A . M

2,

Holmes, J a nuary 22, April 15, Sept. 2.
Coshocton, Feb. 13, April 30, Oct. t.5.
" rayne, March 11, Augu.s t 5, Nov . '..!,).
DISTRICT CO Ill'.
Coshoct-on, May 27th.
Lick.i.Dg, May 30th.
Delaware, June 10th.
~fo.rrow. JUlle 17th.
Richllllld, June ~401.

Night R,pre............ 5:18 P. }I.

00 1:XO ~VRTH.

E~ ~iu:e IQJ.il!:flltU1tf+

FOR 18"12.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

itlASONIC..'.

F..i.prees and Ma il. ... ............ ...... 1:.37 I', M
Hohnes, J.!_ly JO.
\LT. Z1,J-.;: LUDt.:iE, So. P, meets at Aluouic
Through J ' rcight ... ........................~:l-5 I·. M
CllAS. FOLLETT,
Chicsgo K"tprt:~~ ............ ............... fi: 115 J' • .M Hall , Main ~lrt.-ct, the firet .FriJay e-veuing of
WM. REED
eac
h
mouth.
l:!igued,
GEO. w. GEbDES,
JuJs•s.
GOt"i; &Ql,;1'11.
l'L I ~TO~ t ' n.u··L'ER, Xo. !:!6, we.et!! at .Ma.son T.
C.JONES,
Through r-ii£~t Freight.. ................ 3.o,:; ,\. ' l ic 11 a11, Lli<: tiri;t .llunJny ereuing after the tir!!t
WM. OSBORNE.
Expressaod.MttiJ ...................... .... Ll:HA. ) I Frith1y vf t!llch U1uutJ1.
I do hereby certify that the above is a true
W-a• Frejght .... ............................... 1:00 l', .ll
t:LINTO:S t.X,.MMANDY.RY Nv. 5, wet:18 at Ma- copy of the original order now on file in rny
FreiJht and, Pa,-.cuoer ..................... 8:~~ 1~. M ~ouic HttlJ, the second .F riday cvtming ofcaeh
office.
SAMUEL J BRENT,
Baltimore Eirrcs,, .......................... 11:11 r. ~ moinb.
Clerk of the District and Cemwon Picas
Court!! of Knox Couu h·. Ohio.
Pitt burs, .t't,
&: Uticugo It. IC.
I . 0. O. t'EL1,0W8.
Xov. 10-w4.
~
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
}Jul;::-. r Zrnx Lovoz No. 20, meetsiu Ha.11
No. 11 Kn.• mliu,on ,ve<lnet1day et"ening vfeach .t.sslgnee'8 Sale ol' Real EHtate.
No,·embc r l~th, l ~7I.
week.
N PURSUANCEofanorucrof the Probate
Q,t:l SlJAl{O .J ,OIJloE No. 3 16, 1;.,eetM in llall OY•
TRAl!i • GOING WEST.
Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will otler aL
1:r ,~·arm•r ltlller':s Storl', l 'uesday e\"en.ingof
Publicauction,on SATURDAY, DECEMBER
BTATJOl'oi"S. I £x1• 1ss. } ll.AlL, I Exl''b~.1Ex.P' hS. cn.,·ll week .
KuKvsJ ·r_. J::~l'.\.Ml')l.E~·r meeh in llall No. 2 9 1871~ at I o'clock, P. M., upon the prem•
PJtteburgh. I: 15., ,, 7:10_\M 9:30_\:ll 2:301·>< 1, Kremlin, the ~tl und tlh Pritlay e'feuing of ise!I the following_ described Reul e!tate :ntua.te
in the village of Fredericktown, Knox countv,
11
:R.O('he,ter... :z:.52 " 8:40 " 10:·J~
3:S8" ('nch 1ui:mth.
Ohfo, to-wit: Reing all that P.ar t of ln-IOts
A.Uia.nce .... 5:05 1 • 11:4.;i 11 1:35P)I 6:15 11
numbered H and 15, in said village, bounded'
80.\1l OF 'l 'Eb!PEI\A..',CE.
0r-r1'ille ...1. 6:33 11 l;.=i;jJ'i\l 3:23 11 7:4i 11
as follow ■ : Beginning 20 . feet South of the
M.aasfi.cld... 8:38 11 1:::!2 u .5:35 11 fl:46 "
.Mt. Ycruvn l>hi~ion No. i l, meets iu Hall North-west corner of s..'\.id Lot No. 11 and runCtestJine ar 9:10 " 5:00" 6:10" 10:10 ·' No . .:! Kremlin, on Monday e-rening of each
ning thence South 20 feet and th~nce Ea5t to
CreaUine Iv 9:30 '' 6:10.\ ,1 6:3.3" 10:20 11 \\eek.
the center of Lot No. 1.5 to the west line of ,vm.
J' r~t..•••••• lQ:,5,3 +I 7:50" 8:28 41 1l:i3 H
Til!h's Lot; thence North 20 fee< to the South
1ima..... .... 11 :52 " fl:00 " V:50" 1:.':-13AM
KNOX •01JNTY DIRECTOUY. east corner of
B. Cox'8 Lot, thence East
rt. ,\~ay.oe 2:1011 )1 11:10 u 12:30A'.\I :!:55 ' 1
to the place of beginning i also the rights in and
11
Plymouth .. 4:1 7 " ~:2:JP't 3:03" 5:10
C'OU.\''i'Y OFFICERS.
t.o an alJey in the rear of said premh;es as detlil,ago ..... i:20 11 ti: 30 H 6:50 11 8:20 I (
scribed in a deed from ,vm. D. Ho.dle\· to Mark
- Barring<oo, dated .\ug. 21, 1854. .\ -\'ery <lesi•
Sl«rirf.......... .. ......... ,~LEK J. BEAUl.
TR.lcl:SS GOlKU EAST.
rable tore room, with fixtures, in complete reVier£ oft/,e Cu,,,·1 .. . .......... S. J. HltE.l'iT.
- ----·
pair, and Tin-shop overhead. A ware-room, a
A1<dit-0,·
.......
............
JOUN
M
.
.
EWALT.
,!tTAT10.ss. I .MAIL. IEx r ':,~. IEPP.~!--.I .Exl-''b~.
stable, and ci~tern, are on said premise-.
J',·easurtr .......... ...... HOBE.R1.' MILLER.
1.1,-011tc11ti,1,g AU.01·11ey ......... ABEL HART.
Appraised at $3,133.00
iChieago .. ... :,:,j();\)I !l::!0.\. \J ,);3.; p;\f P:2(W'.\1
lleco,·,lrr ............. . ..........JOHN MYER8 .
.Pl.rmouth .. ~:-U 11 1Z:05PM 9:0.3 ' ' l:!:40.\M
TERMS OF SALE:
11
11
14
Probate
J,,dye
........
l'.
E
.
CRITCllfiEJ..D
.
.f't. ,\·aync l :!:40P'1 ~:SO
11:35
3:1,J
One-tbied in hand, one-tlUnl iu six JUouths,
Lima ......... 3;05 ,. J:20 ., 1:e.AM 5:0;) II
Sun:q;(Jr ....... . .............. 1-!.
COTTON.
and one•third in twelve months from the da,·
Cu1·on<r ......... ... OEOltOt: .\. WELKER.
Fore!it.. ...... 4:W 41 .j:20 11 :::.';0 " 6::!~ 0
ofsa.Le i deferred pavmeuts to bear interest fro1i.1
Uom111i&&io,1.c,·&-D. I'. llaJsey, John Lyal, day ofsa.le I\Ud to be secured br pur<:hnscr'i:,
Crestline ar 6:00 " ti: 40 '' J::!O " 8:0:i "
C'-f:.stline lv 11:30AM i:Ot.l II
l:~O n
~:30" John C. J~wring.
notes with mortgage on the premj<Jc.... Po'5'-0',•
l11Ji,·ma1·ll .Dii·ecton;- 'urnuel 'uydcr, \\~m. sion gi~en April 1, 1872.
M:an·• field ... l '.!:U6 l~,1 i::!:, ·1 .;;!Mt'· {1:01"
Ornille ...• . :!:2,"i " !l::!O O
7:W II I J ;J 2 11 l'ummirn,1 1 .Richanl Campbell.
WILLIAM EBER80J,J:;,
..AJJia:.oee .. .. 4:tO 1 • 11:00 "
8::;Q"
J:J5r.,1
..\.~ignee of Struble & Eber<iok.
1
11

1
r

,v.

===-------=====-----===- -

I

,v.

,v.

Jloeh~ler ...

7:17"

t:04 .\M

PiHaburg-h .

8:35 ' 1

2:to "

U:on ' '

1:!:101•.,1

~{ :;;i' '

WM. M. THOMPSON,

l:J.;"

m

F. R . .lftYEUS, Gen'l •1•1,•ket Agt.
• 1,000 Jt}:U',UtD!

A re~aN1 of 0)1c Thou,and
r
olJars wi ll be paid to uur
Ph yl!ician ,'iho ,dll pro<lltC<' u
e that will bllJ.>J>ly the" 1rnl~ of the pr1>
ple better than the arucle).; uown &"-t

(.' EJ,EU l:.ATJ-~[J
;.:.::::
~
Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
~

H must be a better Calhartit-, a better Al•
I.Prna.titc. & Uetlc rStu.lvrHic, a better Diuretic,
a ~tter Tonfo, and in CYcry way better tluw
t he P,rn~&•ce-a. No maurr how fong if ha!!

b-en l'fl use or ho\\- lately tli-.co,·erctl. .Abo Ye
all it mwst not 1.:onla.i11 auythiu~ nvt pu.-e n~-

UEWAHDI!
A re,,- urtl of l'iYe Hnmlrcd Dull<.H'o

\I ill 1..~
111etlidn~ that\\ iJl pcrmaucntly t•urc
,n()re ca~e~ of (;o.. tiY cn c--, 1 ('011~ti1iatiou. Sick
or Nervous Headache, LlYcr Coruplaiut, JJilHous Disorders, Jaumli ct", l\hcumatbm. Gont ,
[)ysper.sie , Chill., aud Fc\"('r, Tape ,\"or1111i,
Both, :rumor.!'I, Tettero;, l"lt:t•n.i, Sorei;, 1->ain-, ju
t he Loin'!, Side Nwl lll!uJ fl.m.l .F emale l'owrlalnbt, than
DI\. F .\III'.i'iEY ':-i

r•• id for

&

BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA ,

which i! used wort t>xt-en ... iq•Jy I,.'- pr:.u.:fr.. ing
phye.iciamJ thau any ot ht.:r JtOJmlar lll"•lidce
know-u.
~- - Prepand by J'. 1-'ahmey'~ Bro~. & C~).,

Saturdat/, Dec.enw,,,. 23, .J . JJ. 1~7 l.

Al-'O, one b ureau and baby buggy.
TERMS OF SALl.:.-One third ca5h iu lwu<l,
one third in nine months, and the bnlaucc in
l'artirnlar iifh' nti,111 yoi<l to
eighteen months. Deferred J)a.yments to be --eeured by notes, ,vith nppro"cd securitv. aml to
&
bear interest from thedav ofsa1c.
·
Sale to begin at 10 o;clock, A ..'1., on lht•
day nforesRid.
ROBERT )IORllIS(?X.
I lrnH' n Iargt~ it-..':-urtrne nl of the LAT.EST
No\". 10-w4.
~bt1g1,ec.
F- T\. 1.)£:,,; (.1fTRUX K b, which I will

Hl'l'airing

Cu, ering Trunks.

Shea·IWs Sale-In Pat•tlt1011.

SELL AT COST l

)Iat ilda Derrow

l'l~•P•t' !!in.· we a call. I keep the BE8T 8.-\.Dl> LES that are mo.de in Knox t·ount ,. • J f you
,lou 1 t.1,clicvcHcall u.ud see.
•

SADDLERY HARDWARE !
.\T \\'liOI.ES.\LE .\~D J\ET.\IL.

TS.

1

f Kuu\:

Com. rLe:.1~.

Malimla ,vyman .
y V [RTUJ,-; of an order of sale iii tlLis case,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleasi
ofKno.x. county, Ohio, and to we directed,
will offl!r for ~ttle, at thi;, doo r of the Court
H ouse, in Mt. Yernon, .Knox county, 0.,

B

1,~{§1~

~~

THE 0'.l'HEU l\'OIU,1l.
It li c.s uround us like a <:loud.A world we do not t:!ec:
Yet the b'Weet clo~iug of 8.11 e,·t!
May bring U); there t() t)f'. '
It~ ,!;\!!)tie Lrec:1~ fan our c.bec\.. ,

.\.mid our woTlu.ly eare:::;
I,,. gentle voices whis1.1Cr Jon.
And mingle with our prayc.r~.

Hweet }1cart:s around ml throb Hnd beat ,
Sweet helping han<ls H.re ~tirrcd ;
..\.ml pal!Jitates tJ1e vei.l between
With Jt·eathing almost heard.

.\nrl_ in tlie husll of rest they bdng,
'T is ca.sv now to see,
H ow lo,·ely and how sweet a ,.._,~~
The hour of death may be.
To close the eye and clo:$e 1hc ca.r,
rapped in a. trance of bliss,
And gently laid in loving arm .. ,
To ~WOOi\ to that-from 11u ....

,r

~:.m:e ku&wing if we wake o r -.fee p,

Scarce a.sking where we are,

To fed n.Jl evil ~ink away,
.AJl;,iorrow ~ud 11 11 carr.

~weeL soul~ nn:m ud it-, ll'al1•h u-. ~Lill,
Pre,.s nearer t-0 our sitlc;
Into our though bi., into our prart r'- 1
\\"ith gentle helping, glide.
LCL death lietween us be as na.ugh1 .A d.rfod and vani.".lhed sfrea m ;

Your joy he the realit,·,
Oni '$ Ulfering Jife th'e dt"f'1w,.

----

DOX''I' ·I.ET JIOTllEU

no , .•. ':

Dau;;htcr, do11 t let moth~r do it '.
Do no~ let her sla,·e a nd toil ,
While you sit, a ust!lcss idler,
:Fearwg ;your soft h a nds lo soi I,
Don't yo1l scc the hca.n· b urdeni,
Daily bhe i:s wont to hear,
Bring the liues upon her fordu:atl-~prinkk "."ihcr to her hair ?
1

WHY NOT READ THIS

lthruino l'(\ltalforLet1.ther . ..\.l!o,th, YcH.' ttum
Harnces 01!.
!f..
All ,fork \\"arrante..1, a.ad Prices vtry
l<l\\·. All kintl"I of Itepairing done to order.
......1.,- Gin m(' a l'a ll --North-iirest co rn~r ol
Pllhlic Sq uare,
MT. YER.NO ·, OlllO.
No,· . 10-m:-;.
N Y PH \'~lt.:IA~ that 111:iJ...cs the -.tudt
of Lung, Dyspep~ia, Kidn~r, OJadder.
Nervou~ a.ad .1 '"tma\e lJiscascs his !:!-pecinl ~tudv mll!t become much more perft."'ct in l1i~
nnn; IS HEREBY OIVENtbat the
t?e~tmtnt an,f discrimin at iou.
folJunjug nrticlc:; of uudaimed freight
nnd merchaud.iec, ure now in the rool]'I,! of the
Lake .Erie Divi1)iou of the Baltimore and Ohio
l{~LiJrou<l Com pany , at the dty of Mt. "\·ernou,
1 hu.ve runJe th•; ~tU1fy of
Knox cvnnty, Ohrn, on which tlt" charge• for
freight ure unpaid, vit:
Oue ~Jachinc rower, tlircctt<l lo )l . .M, Ua.:•

ll~J(lD Of TH( lOCllS?

expostu lated

the

stranger,

w1-1y that

wa.,

lrnmiiiaLing

:-1ays, and he ought to know, for he made
me ti·/u,J, I w,t .' And yet. no, 1 cannot

say that, for if I had notgi,·cn myconi;cnl.
his efforts would have been po1rerleos.·'
These thoughts ran through Walter·s
mind. Meanwhile the conYenmtion went
on, and he h eard Glover expre:;s a determ·
ination to ham done with him, after he had
cleaued him out.
This declaratiou filled him with secret
indignation, and yet it wa; only what he
mi'-'ht have known before. Uut the lan,Jlor'a.'s manner hacl beeu so smooth and po·
lite, that he never suspected the opiu1011
which he entertained of him.
His first impulse was lo leaYe the room.
but ,;ometh iug re.strained .him. ·without
appearing, therefore, to !,aye heard what
quiet for
had been said, he continued to
a few mowents, then Y';\Wning naturally-,
he sta!$gered •lowly to h1a feet.
1
• 0o111g ?'' inquired the landlor<l: iu h~

lie

l>illl g-hter, <lou't let mother tlo it:
You wiU never, never k uow
\\.. hat were home without u moth,:,r
·rill that mother Heth low--Low beneath the huddi.ng tlaisie,. ,
l'rre rroru eatthly care or rain
To the house ~o~ad ,, itl10ut hn,
.N"e\-·er to return again.

u:r nnl smooth touc, and wi th h i-- hrp1Jcrit-

WALTER GORDON'S RESOLUTION,
.\.u;m:,

11

pointing over bis shoulder at Walter Gordon, who wa:, reclining on the settee.
"Oh, that will make no difference.If e's a poor drunken fellow, autl is far
enough over the bay JJOt t.o comprehend
anything that is going on."
".ltaugh l" said the other, ''1 8hottldn 't
think you would harbor such mi-erable
fellows as he."
"I sbun't much louger," said Urn 1aml·
lord~ ca.re]c:s81y. "P ,·e most d eaned him
out, ancl when f h:t\·c, shall onler him
01i:· 1
WiLh this they proceeded to bn,ine,;,,,
which was of a character noi l.tJ re11ui re
our further attention.
'fhc laudlord suppoocd Walter Go.rdou
was too for gone to hear what h e said.Pernaps it would not haYC troubled him
,mud,, if he had known that t.hi s wa.s a
m.istake.
W ulter Gordon did hear the last n ords
that were bpoken , being, as has been sai<l,
only half uncouscious. He had ,till manhood enough lo feel them acutely. He
hacl nercr before felt the full measure of
his degntdation. .'\' ow it was presented to
him in a

lJa.ughter, don't Jet mothe r do it'.
She ha.~ cared for you so long,
b jt dght the weak and feeble
Shou ltl be toil ing for th e ~tron1:?
\\.akL·n from your1i.-ttle::.slallguor.
Seek her side to cheer and ble~~,
~\ nd your grief will be lc:::s bitt<'r
\\ h('n the sod~ a.bore hN· pre-.,.

UY HOl :ATtO

aud there was uo prospect of hio .,,-iueez·
ing any morn money out of him.
One night, ""alt er Gordon hncl rem:tinc<l
in the bar-room long~r than usual. H e remained until all hi:; companion~ had slip ped off one by one, :md he was alouc. He,
too, would ha\'e gone, had he not fallen into a drunken ,tupor, which left him half
insensible to \\'lurtwas goin•r on . H"nlfin~ensiblc, I say, for events Pro,·ed that he
was uot wholly so.
.At thi ~ time a st r:.mger enlPred th e room,
and wished t•J speak with the lamllurcl
apart.
" I ba\·e n o fire elsewhere,'' siiid the
landlord. "You can speak freely here."

enmwb.
"8u11 m a poor, druuken fellow !i: thought
he Lo himself. "That•s wh:,,t lbc laud lord

JJaughter, dou:t let Lllotht:r Jo it'.
Do not let her bake and broil
Through the long, bright !-ummer hvur .. i
Share with hei· the lu.•a,7 toil;
Sec, her eye has lo.st Hs bright ue5=s,
Faded from her cheek the g low,
L\nd the step that once wa.~ buc•yaut
~ow is feebk, weak and ~low.

ical ,mile.
·
ny~, it'a &'etting late, .. ::;a.itl \raltm·.
'' You wou t take auoth~r g-la~~, fi.11 a
night-cap, you know~ ..
. ''Xo, I won't ta.kc au~'thing more to111ght, :me! Walter slowl)' wa1ked out of the
room. H e d id nol hear lhe landlord 's

,.,neer.

.,1~.

uThc fir~t.

ti11H.' (

c,·cr kne1r Gordon to

:Step l.,y step, ,,-,,Her Uonlou had suuk decliue drinkiull'. He must ha,·c taken an
from a i,osition of respectability t-0 that of OYenlo:"le lo•night. ·,
Out in the fresh air a new .-.pirit. scc111cd
a. conJirmci l iurhriate. " 'Len lie fir~t lo possess " 'alter Gordon. Reflection
commenced ri:~dtiug the l..t\'er11 at whicli h:,,d completely sobered him. Ho looked
liquor wa'i <lealt out., he did ;,;o with a fcelM back at the building from which he had
.iug of iihu..mc, wl1 ich led him to go at a just eme1·gcd, and exclaimed, in a low, but.
r+.;.iolutc Yoire~
time wl1e1t h~ r~ likely to meet few
"I will never <l.riuk auoH1cr ;.da,o,, of lh1son~.
uor in that room. nor in 3•.ny other pla~e,
But aj the habit grew upon hilll, he !Je~ so h elp m e, God!"
It <lid him good lu make that resolution.
came more nnd more reckle;-;~ of public
opnuon. Ura.dually Jib income from his He felt instantly, he knew not how, a conviction that God would help him; and, in
busi11e~ -he was a ca rpenter-diminished; spite of his raigoo clothes, hio clestitutc
people 1,eiug afraid to trust l,im with com- family, and nu.erable prospects, he was
a hope o.f better thj ngs. .
mi,;;ivn,, for they wou ld probably have cheered

pc;.

or

Hts wile wa'.i awa1t111g h11n 1 not w1th re-

proaches, for theoe she felt would only
make matters wor.se; but w ith an air of
deprc5s ion which pained him to witness.-

H e w:tnted to tell her of his new resolution,
but decided not to do so, till he could give
him
little
in
tlie
way
of
worldly
g00<.l•,
maining third in two y ear.:; from the dav of sale.
her some t.l.ec1sire proof that it, would be
The deferred paymcu.1s ti) 1,e o u interc:s't and sl·· p roYc<l. <.Ul excellent wife.
carried out in practice. She, fo1· her part,
e1u·t-d by notes 11.nd mort gage on the premi'-.l's
They had not l,eeu married ten yean;, did not perceive much dill'ercnce i11 his
sold.
and hart one chi ld, a boy of si.x, the sole deQleanor from that which she usn al ly obAppra l!cd n.t :,:;,:;:n.
Al, LEX J . flE.l.l'II ,
fruit of their union. Charlie Gordon was served.
Sheriff K. L•. IJ.
The next morning, early, " ' alt.er l.or~ bright, ro,y-cheeked uor, with merry
~. M. YJ1'iC.EST, ..:\ tt'y for Petitioner.
don woke, and left the house, for the ta, No\'. IO•w, $10.
ways, that might ha\'C gladdened any ern, as his wife supposed.
father·• heart.
She was mist.aken. H e bent his ,tep,
!illERIFF'S SALE,
Of course their worldly circumstances to the house or Deacon...Holmes.
Wm. R. Sapp,
"Deacon H olmes,n ~aid" ,valler Gurdon,
,.~.
Knox Cow. I>ica,. had beeu sensibly aftected 1.,y Ur. Gordon's
"I ha\'0 heard t hat vou are i11len<ling to
llcnry 0. 8. "1tt!atcraft. J
course. Dollar by dollar, the little hoard build a. barn."
•
Y-virtue ofau order of saJo iS:::ued out of
''Y'e.-:1,·' the dc:u-ou rcpliCll, 1 · ( n111 thl'nk~
the Court of Common P kns of Kno;'{ iu the savings' bank, haJ. dwindled away.
C'oun!y, ObltJ, a nd to tnc directed , i wiU offer ::'i°e:<t commenced the cli,ninution of their ing of doing so."'
for snle nt the Joor oflhe Court llou5e in ~r t.
Ha,·e vo11 cn,,w,C'd any one to build
dome::.tic comforts. It co.;t l\Irs. Gordon n it?''
~
0 0
Vcroon, Kno~ County, Oh.io, on
Joug fit of weeping, when one day the land•
'llmday, ])ccwwer Hl/1,, A . D., 18il.
"So,'· said tile deacon, h~itatingly. Ile
at U o'clock, P. ll., of said clay, the follo\\• lord of the ,·illagc tayern, a rough man , anticipated what was coming next, and it
ing de!!<:ribed. lands and tenemcnt'i, to-wit:- witu ,ieitber princi pie uor refinement, embarrassed him.
The following described real estate &ituate in
" 1 am in want of \,·ork, and will do it
Plen~nnt township, Kuo~ county, Ohio, to•wit: dro,·c up to the door, and on her opening as cheap as any one."
Being a. part ofLot ~o. 18, Quarter Z, 'Iown• it, announced that he would take the sofa.
'£he ,leacon looked down. He ""' c, il!l hjp 6, Ran~ 1:!, beginuin~ at the :Korth-ca.."t
·'The i,ufa ;·, Bxclairued ~Irs. Gordou in <lcntly tryi ng to fram e a refusal.
t"ornerofsu1d Lot, thence running Vicstalong
" I would take care that thB work ,, :l'i
t be '.fo wnship line am] jn the center of the new n.wazemcut.
Gambier road, M far a.,_to take in a. ::O,pring a
"Certainlv ! IIa,m·t ,·our husband told done well. "
little. \V~t of a be~ch tree, thence running u about it?" ·
·
" Ye.~. 1 am aware that you arc a goo<l
line due South so far tts to include 4 acres by
" Why should he tell me:•·• inquired the l\·orkmau, but-.,
running & clue East course to the Easi line of "·iie, no t yet euspccting the tr uth.
u But my intemperauce h a·1 objection,
Ha.id Lot., being thr. line between ilaid Sn.pp:&
" He's sold it to me," ,m id the landlord, I su ppose you would say."
~foClellund, thence rQnning N ortb along said
" Frankly, now that you ham mentionlooking. sha•ncfaccd, iu •pile of his brazen
Uue to the place of beginning.
ed it, that i, au o~jection-the only one 1
elfron tery.
Appraioed at $200.
TER:\IS-Casl1.
''And without sayi ug a "ord to me about haYe- but as JOU will admit, { t.hi11k, rt.
ALLEX J. BEHCU.
it?"
weighty one ?"
Sheriff K. ('. 0.
"It is. I fre'3 ly acknowledge it.. J3vt,
"That':s hi s affair, not mine."
,r:'1. 1~. 8Arr, Att'y.
" What induced him to sell it :• 1--luw Deacon Holmes, I wado a re.:;olntion, Last
Xov. 17-$10.50.
uight, never to tuch i11tuxicating liquors
much did you give him fur it?"
SherUl's Sale- -'-111 Pa1·Ut1011.
'·He wati mYing me a debt-a. matter of from henceforth."
"And do you think yo1t shall ba\'C
fifteen or twent)' dollars," muttered the
Oilniel Pipes, et al. )
nJ.
5' In Kuo."t. Corn. Plca-t.
etrcngth to abide by U1at reoulntion '!· 1 said
landlord.
baae ripe5, cl nl.
"And thi• del,t wa. for rum, 1 su ppose," the deacon, eagerly. " Arc you wi\ljng to
y VlR1TEof a u ortlcruf~a lci.'lsueJ. ouL said 1'Ir::.. Gordon, bending her eye;; :Jearch• 8ign the temperance pledge."
of the Court or l,;mwuou Pleas of Knox in~ly upon the land lord, like an accusing
·'I am not <lesirutt5 of doing so/' ~aid
cou11tl", Ohio, aml to 1.0e directed, 1 will of- spirit.
Walter Go1·don.
fer forsalutU the door of the CoartJfon~e, in }It.
" What, may I :.,k, le<l you lo fo rm lh i,
" Well, and suppose it ,ras. J suppose
Verriou, Kuo'Ccouuty, Ohio, 011
resolution 1"
it's a deht tor all that."
,lionday, D,cemb,:,· 18th, A. IJ. 187 J,
In answer to this questiuu. \\'ullcr Oor~
"Yo u can take Lllc 8.ufa," said )Ir~.
nt l! o'clock, J•. M':J of saitl da.:r, the following Gordon; '' it is in that room. llut l warn don detailed lo the deacon lbc particu•
described lands anct lcnemcnti, to-wit: Be.ing- you, John Glover, that the riches which lars with whic h the reader is al ready fa.
part of the Ea-it half of Lot No. 17 in the 4th
·
(.,tuarter, of the 6U1 Towuo;JJp, and 1:?th Hauge, you arc fast accumulating will bring you miliar.
".And now, do you think," he said, in
and bounded as follows: Ueginnin.$. at a. stone no hu.ppin&;s. ·Jtuining the souls and bod-

l

Unclaimed Freight. B

N

l'OB l"IVE YEARS

Chrouic Dif"lense a SpeciaHy

,jb:

i IJnudlt·-, llroUJn ( 'vr,,, dircct1,.'(l to C. t."- G.
And a. large and fo,.:rt.:u.,illf? L1t--1nl::.~ 1•r1.1, c:-1
•
to me that the alJ,,rc mu-.t he coaert. I ,iJso l>PW('~;
f)uc bt_,.x Hardware, ctirecied to Martin Horn;
manuf11ctur~,
'l'wo bous 1Iedicinc, dfrected to \V. P. M. ('o.
One b1).\. ]10usehold Oood..1;, directed to S. B.
Scribner's 'l'onic Bitters,
Bron-·n;
'fwo bo.'tt:--, hou.-,chold. Good:-t 1 t1ire('ted toYrll,
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, P. Bishup;
One truuk lv,u~hold (.foods, directed Iv .Mr-.

Scribner's Wild Chery,
with Balsams,
Scribner's Blood Prescription,
Scribner'R Pile Ointment.
O.FFJ+ •1,;. . -ln HfJt'rr., ·.., :-.:-~w B1,iltli11g.
~~ ~

lJJl. J IJII ~ .f. ~U:lllXJ-:J:.
I~, 1n 1.Jy._

IAB ON HIGH PRIC[S II
Stauffer & West,

r. Bishop;

One bulllllt: of\' t,kc'-, tlirectetl to S. ll. Bab•

~ill.

The aOO,·c arlidt!s, if 11 0L claimed a.ud char•
ge:; paid i,n or before the lOlh dn1 of January,
.\. IJ. t8i~, w ill be s1.1Ltl t,J the h1ghest bidder
ou th<' 10th day vf Juuuary, A. 11. 1872, at 10
o'clock, ~\ . ll .1 at the wa.rcroom~ of the Lake
Eric Dl,is.iun of thr .Bnltimore and Ohio Rail·
road Company, in the (;ity of Mount YeJnon,
P. H . flliUKE,
Knox '-'Ouuty, Oh.io.
•
,\ gt-nt oftheB. t. · 0. I~. J!.. Com pa ny.
:\'.o,·. Jf}.t,....

1 • •\.

.

L t·r >1.:v 1aFr.

B

H. H. JOll~~ox

UPD(GR!ff &JOHNSON,

N, W. COR, PUBLIC SQUARE,

Large1ot

Stock ol' Uuods

ClJ={()CERS,

J"h&t fut .. c, ,•r l:,,.,-c,1 rl.!1·f'i ,·cd 111 llti, ( i, y fur
,n•ur-., -.111•h ,..,

, Plain

and

Fancy

KREMLIN NO. 1,
ll 't•. , ·taC'.\'OS, 01110.

Coatings

-

-~

nt lhe South-west coruer of I.be 1•:ast half of ieo of your feUow·mcn i~ a great price to oonel us ion , "Urn.L you arc willing to tru . . . t

•aid Lot No.17, lhc'uceSouth 88°, E. H 5~•100 pay for wealth."
Rod>!, thence North Li'\ E. 143 :!0-100 Rods,
•· ,Vhen I want.. to hear preaching, l cau
them~ North 88°, \\p. 11 5'.:!-lOO nou.s to the go to church," muttered the landlord, a
West line of said East half of Lot No. Ji, little uneasy iu his conscience at the wor<le
th ence 8outh Ji 0 , \Ve:st aloug lhc " ~el'it line of
said J,..,,t half of ;,aid Lot ! IS 20-100 l\ods to of his victim'; wife, callous as he had be-

1UH: place of beginnini; coutn.i niug 13

The Conrr,ress
Art lC .
'
Q
■

tl<:re:i.

I Appraise<laL~520.

come.

A monLl1 afLcr,rnnb the Gonion, mored

of from this comfort:,,l.,le house which they
Ma le, Ollt!•lhirtl in one year, n.nd nuc-tllird in had hitherLo occupied, to a miserable old
lwo yea.r.1 from the J ay of snle, with notes and
The l!EST Winter OVERSHOE! mortgage on tl:te pr~mises to sectu-e t he baek building which had uot l>eeu tenanted for
rf FUMS OF ~.\LE- Ouc•thjn.l OH th..: tht.y

payment-;.
No BUCKLES to break!
.\LLL, J. Il!UC'll,
No TROUllLE to put on I
Sheriff, Kuo~ couuty 1 Ohio.
N ea:t. Genteel, Stylish !
:"\o,·. 17 -$10.:,0.
----- -- ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT

Ready-Made Clothing.

rJiJJJ•:

Exccu1rl •s

NEW TIN SHOP•

otlce.

1

lll1,h-r•i~1w,I l,u, ken duly appointed

\\' iol•·r :---1111 ...

fr,.rn

A.

BARTLETT

4

ryant & Stratton

BnsineSB,

fUN

ISITING CARDS

me with thi:-3 job ?"
"I will trus t you,·' he ~ai<l heartily~ ex-

tending his hand to Walter Gordon."Gocl forbid that I should discourage yoll
in your resolution by a refttsal. J>e,·haps,
howe,·er, it will be better for me u, employ yo,, by the day trll51ing to yott to
make the job a short one, since you rni~ht
find it difficult to get trusted for the 11 mbcr, if you attewpted to procure it on ~-our

a long tnne and ought to have been pulled own rcpsonsibili_tr."
down. Ent it had fall en iuto the bands . '•Than k you, deacon , for your c.;Ontiideru•
of.Toho Olovcr, the taveru keeper before t1on. I haYe, I am aware, de:;troycd my
referred to, and ho had persuaded hi, vie- credit. I shall be glad to take it on ,·ollr
tim to hi re it.
own teriui: . \Vhen s hall J begiu ?.,
"I will ordc1· the timber to-day, su that
Sad days succeeded the ,·emoral. first,
the physical discomfort of li\'ing in such it n1ay be on the gl'Ound to-morruw.a misemble shell was not. small. It al!brd- ~leanwhile I have little jobs around th e
ct.ls eu nt_vprotectionagainst.thcwincl and house sufficient to occupy you to-day.'·
rain , and tbi:, discomfort wa.s increased. by
That c,·eniug \ValterGordon came liom£
the deficiency ot' suitable fnmit.urc. All at .six 0 1 clock, somewhat to his wife's sur•
that was good had gone the sam e with the prise."
,,
1 t·
d b
·
How much grea ter wa:) her ,-.mrprise,
sofa. .:, ot :t ca rpet, was et an
ut a Slll-

111ttltJmd i~ ~d br~twP_robute~·o11rtofKno~ •
A,,
1
~!'.00 up. PJea.... c L"all 1~111l i-t•1• ..... u- ,,,, \\iiJ 1'v1111h· n ., 1', xet·ntr1--<: ol the I.state of ~\.11 •
ll v&u ,!!oo<l---i t•h~apt•r tha11 •111v U uu--t· in dn•,\ 1\~lrp11plt.·~ late ofKno.t_Co., 0., lh~cea:1s j A".NO UKCES to tl1e cil iz~ n"- .,f 1Ct. ,·er.,,1 • . \ll per~nn 111th•bte<l to Mmlcistate Hrtl re·
uou :mtl viciuity that he hu.; opened a
towfl.
· vl.'tlii-tf.
qm· ... ted to 1uol..t:! immediate purmeut1,1t ruJ thm;e I S.E\\" rl'IN SllOP1 un the corul'l' of Main all((
J1tl\·iu~ f'l..11111:,; a~uiust th e i,umc "'111,resent }'ront,dreehi, where h e i~ prepart>tl to do all
INDIA.NAPOJ,IS
lht'w ,fuh· proved to the urn.lersi~ned for allow i work in hi:-1 li nt: of bm,iu~s in a prompt nn<l .,.(c sto\'e. i"5o t..hey were obUged Lo li\·e,
unc•c.
~ )L\ 11 Y .\NN D.\LJtYMPLE 1
.1utisfactory mann l' r. Parti('u lar Htt~ntio11 will during tho cold season , in one room.Xoy. :!l-w3 .•
E.xecutru.
he ~ivento
"\Va.lter Gordon, l.ioweYcr, was seldom at
PRAl'IIC.IL
ALL KINUS 01:' .JOU l\'ORU.
home. It had Ion,," since lost all its HtNU:s•t•
'rIIJNGS
ox
EA.n·.rH
l
Military and Lecture
~ciit.i.-n.r: E bk MOO RB t.t co., Jd 8t., Such ,:t.S H.oofi~g, 8pouting1 etc. Dy prompt 1
1 tractions ~or him, and bl' was gen era ly to
a ttf'uhon to bu:'.lme.-.-i, nnd tlom~ good. work, I ho found 1n the bar-room , where the Ja ndJ..oms,·1lic,_ y. _
OC>LLEG-E.
- ~ - _ hope tO receive a libt.>n1l :,hare'"' t)f ~ublic p·n- :' lc,rd wa.:; n-racious and his drunken hilariA ne 1f aod Pructicol ::,..p,km uf .\111l· rintu
roaage..
•
A. A._n,U.TJ,f~TT. I Ly and ge~t<! were'applauded by the comEducatiou.
Dr. 1:. T .. lllWII.K, 1•«·s'1.
)11. ' ernon, 0., Xu,·. 17 , l ' 1·
p:iur. It was not quite lirue for the landFor circular~ 1tn1l piirtH•nlnr-. a1ldn•-... .. th
l \llT.\TJOX m• EKG RA \'DIG,
D EEDS, )lORTGAuE8, an<l ALL KIND lord to break with him. That he would
ea..P"rinteddeut,
1 dder till his victim was complctoly mined,
of BLAl'iKS, for ••le •I lhis Office.
Arc ueoutc,t at lhc B.\:s:sr.n otllce
~- L. SOU'rHA.JtD, ln1lin111lp(lli'-, Jnd.
)\' ~ arc ... dJiu.:; lu.:a\ ~

NlJMBER 31.
of ijnrn.9raphn.
. .... J,tr
... --··jorf~
...... __ ....... ____ ......... .

- - cc-,- . -

HBut-

.,\ II k iutl-, of llucl- J..,-c, the latc:,t st\·)es of Trt\ee
O,, Tue.day, D ecember 12th, 18il,
BnekJc~, Uitto: of every descriptlon, Hanu~s, nt Jlu'clock, P. M., of saitl da~·, th e following
high and low top lrou awl ,vO()(I Gi!{ Hames, described hmds a.nd te11crncut:-, to-wit: Lot. N o.
Self-.\<ljn::.ting Trees, Curry Combs, Brushes, '.!8 in the 4th quarter, of th e 9th to,rmhiJ', and to wait a longer time thau was convenient.
Bubl,er Ualh•, I uterferin; Bool~t.. Rein and 11th range, U.S. M. J.aud~1 in Koox county
,vatter was a marri ed m3u. At the age
Brc1l'it ~uars, l'.oaoh Pads, Gig ..Pads, ,v00<1 nod State of Ohio, contuining one hunllretl
8tirrui,oi 1 anti tffl:!Tyt hing jn the Sadt.ll cry Hard- acres, more or less.
of twenty-live h e had u11itetl him~clf to an
ware li ne.
'fE.&llS Olf 8.A1.t:.-One third l'm-,h on the ~t ima.Ule g irl, who, tl.10ugh s he brought
J wi'-h to nd l ttllcn tiou of Ho r~cmen to:,
day of sale, one third in ~ne year aml th e re•

"ayne~boro, Pa .. aud Dr. P. Fahrney .m
G-u.:r:u. :eian.k..et;
N'orth .oearborn 8t .. c'hica"o. J'ri1•f' ::-,I.:!,'> per tln11 1 l..ct•p forMh.• , for ,.-et and form v weath•
bottle. }'or 1ule l•y WhoJ~s.i.l c aud netuil DPnl• er. I ;d,o keep the uclebrated }'rank MBlt:r
-P-r ,and by I .SRA.EL UREEX, Drn;::;:i'- 1, ..\Jt.
Vernon, 0 .
Juuc. lli, lSil•tiru.
llAUNESS OIL.

A

..I.SSIGNEE'S S_t.LE,
lI E t;SDERSIGNEn, o•sigoee ~f 11. K.

Berry & Co., will oOCr for sa le nt. puLlic
outcry, f'Jn tht: J•re111i1Je,;1, Lt.It :No. 7 auJ the
l1ouse t hereon, m the town of ,,~aterfonl,
Knox county, Ohio, on

HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES.

efllble.

,~oo

T

S;ul<lle,, ·t•runk!I lllld Whip",

=
s=

PR. P . .t',UJRNia·•s

October 27, '71. w#l0.50

Ljg-ltt mul lle1ny Harness,

•

.e

COOP.EH , PORTER & llJTCIIELL, Atty's.

\I\' I, F~\l Tl It ER .\~D DEALEk 1~

l!!ill " ., .. ,.

---=======

[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

when ne took from hi~ ye.,:.t pocket a two

dollar bill, saying, kindl y:
"Clara, you must ncW. some monry fo r
household expense."
"Oh, ,valter," she 8:.tid' with Lreniu luu.,;
hope ut this unwonted action, "ca.11 it be
that vou-1 1
"Ti1at 1 ha,-e reformed·! \\'itlt Uea,·en•s help, I think I ha"e, ()Jara. I shall
try to make you a better husban,i in fu-

~urc."

There was joy in the humble home of A Politi.ca.I Catechism for the "Strong
\r :iller Gordou that uight- the joy of a
Minded
wife who Jrn,l foun<l her huslJand , rlllcl of
Jn l'iew of the denuiud for female suf•
m:111 who !,ad found himsell: ·
Wl1en John Glo,·er J1eanl uf " ' alter frage (says the Uoston Commercial B t<llt·
Uorclon's reformation, hr laugl1ccl incredu- tin ), it is proposed that the following poli•
ously, and said: " [ 8)mll linYc him before tical ,·atechhnu for ladies deMirous of en•
the week is out."
He was not mi,taken. \\'alter Gordon tering the areua of politics be prow,uniled
<lie! call on hilll before the i,·eck was out; for answen;, to all cnndidate.,:
but l,i, err:rncl wa.s to sav that he was
Wbat is the best aea.,on for ballol-bo
about to \':tcalc his present house and etuffing.
mo\'C into a helter one, owned by Deacon
In opening a market list would vou use
J fol mes.
silk or worsted?
·
'l'hrccycar; passed by. At the end o.
Do you consider the electionecriu~ the
that time "\\'alter Gordon was well, ha~py jewelry of the campaign?
"
'V ou Id you measure the can,·1<ss of a
nnd prosperous, while the landlord ad
himself sunk into the drunkard's graYe, ward by the yard?
which he had prepared for so many othIs it "measures not men" that you doeri3.
sire.
___ __ _____
Do you consider caucuses l rh,hmen from

SPOOKS IN BEECHER'S CHURCH.

Cork?
Would yott stand up to rote

:t

mution

,

.-

,,_..__..,

_,.

..__.._

.i. t1ebt for ll'hich there h no alt,whnirnt
-the del.,t of nature.
Bulwcr i1' to draniatize hi• ' 1 La::.t
Days of Pompeii.
Mir Gencl'ul Huell i• lcltinl( conlrncts
011 one of the 'I'exa, railroad!.
j@- George K ennn.u's book un ~iberia
ha been translated iuio IlttssiHn.

4Ei'" The paths of "!Qry lead bnl try the
;:-r:11·c-allopath :uulbonlU'opatl,.
1'1 i.erc uo,r cxht
· ·m J·,ug
· Ian d i,n:ty·
.
eight clubs devoted t() llcpn1,lic,mi~m .
Gi:i,'" The ~un-in-l:1w of c~-qucen b:i •
bella, of~pain, h;_i.-.; rvm111ittcd :,.uil'idl',

111e )l !1yor of Rrooklyu ha~ ~~.i 1
000 for the rcl iet'_ofthc nce<ly of( •i,ieugo.

down.
1€ir l'l'im:c Jfo;marck· ... fatl..ier-iu•l.m,
The Little Pine Table that lrrever•
ould you propose musk or cologue who 1·esidecl in Po,uerania, died recent!).
when the scent,; of the meeting wa.s called
ently Danced During P rayers.
~ Ha.cine':; new hotel h l';1]1,,,I tl.i('
fur?
Hon· Cht"' LRdies' Elbows w~re
Ought a chip hat to be worn in log-roi- Hug~in Hou.::(', and T0lcdo':--; thr H1Jorly
Hou e.
ling for an election?
Nmlgcd.
Are you too modest lo press the ques·
46)- In llo.~ lon the ncw:i:paprr..: ~,re ju:-:t
TILC .'\'cw York H erald of the 27th prints tim.1?
now ad,·i siag ' 'oc,)oomy in the lbC' of
Are you familiar with the music of poli-- ter."
a remarkable story with reference to certical organs?
ta.in i-; piritual manifestations which are
.o.6Y'- Theo<l.orc 'l'iJtou clrnradcri.Ge:; H enWhat •ort of a vehidc is " political
ri Rochefort "" a "brilliant and blameless
alleged to ha \'O taken place last summer back?
journali t."
in >Ir. Ueechcr's Church . It is stated
How old musta woman be to be entitled
~ The "&\.mcri can Id.ca" i-, the ,. , ubthat i:iunday after Sundar a !.able st.and- to the right to suffer age?
Are good teeth requi•itc for stump ject eelcctcd by Senator )lort,m fur hi, !er
ing under the little desk at which Ur. speeches?
ture in New Euglund.
Beecher preaches, showed signs of being
Do you believe in the doctrine, "To vic)Iinistero in Indiana ha,e ,educed
thrilled uy the grea, clivine's eloquence.- tors belong the spoil•i" and if so, do you
the wedding fee to a dollar and " half, to
spoib
Ill
political
life?
consider
a
mad
The tal>ie i, used by the reporters. It was
"\Vould you sit on a staucling commitee•? steady custonwr:$,
duriug one of :l[r. Beecher's bur.ts of im" 'ould you insist on having your weigh
Urooldyn hao uee11 hlud through
pm:::: ioued eloqu ence while in prayer that when the vote was declared to be a light her "~atc r•work. Bu:Lrli lo the tune- or
·
the presel1cc of i,omethiug supernatural one?
~]7!),000.
Jirsl manifcstetl itself to the affrightened
A&- )lr, . <Jad,· i:,tanwn !, a, been oucd
1871 The Year of Calamities.
rrpvrtero who sat at it. Tho table began
at Wheeling for ~100 dan,ages for an unAn exchange truly says: '£he year J7il fulfill ed engagement.
to 111ove to and fro, ,;!011-ly at first, then
will be remembered in hi•tory fur tbe
Jh.,,ter, with a half tremulous slidi ng mo//6Y" Hon. John ,I. C:riswold denie., tha•
great destructiou of human life. Death he presented a house in ,1-a,hington l0
tion that filled the spectators with terror.
by flame and flood bas been the daily General · ·henck.
As "amen" do~ed tjlc invocat.ion to the
ch~nicle of the times. lllillions af dollars
.G6r )Ir. Ruskiu lu<s gh en .C:i/HIO for
Deity for wislom to know the right, and
worth of property ha,e been swept a ,rn,r the purpose of enuowing" ~ln,tN for the
strcu~th to hold fast to it, the dumb furni·
011 the raging flood or melted into :.she., iu 1-iehool of Art in o.-Cor<I.
ture tipped up and down so violently, iuthe fire. Fortunes bn,-e been swept a way
"fJ(iif- The whlo,r of Secretary ~tantou
deed, as to throw the pencils of the scribes
upon the floor. Through the sermon the in a twiukling, and milliouaires ha,·e becu h~ an iucome of i::e,·e11 thothaiul rlo11ar~
rnanifestations were even more 1uarkecl.- metamorphosed into paupers by tho flash froni lhe Stanwli fund.
1'hcse things, wonderful ns they arc, oc- of a red flame. The great tires of Chicago,
l>,;'d'-1.i beru I a,h·ertiwr, :u·c the meu 1\ bo
curred not once.or twice, but many times. the forests of Michigan and Wisconsin are "mean businc:,:-: ;'' Those who ilou't arl-They wel'C only stayed by the disrenml of supplanted by ono on tho R-0eky Moun- \·ertise only c.lu a 1ncruI lrn~iue8s.
tains, where a roaring fl.re is swooping
lhi,; set of reporters to other tables.
Jim Ii'h,k h:1.1..l · a moment'~ conycr.A Spiritualist, who is a regular attend• down the mouutain gorges, carrying death
ant at Mr. Beecher's Church thus <les- on its tidal wai-e of flame. \\'e read of the sation with Alexis, and tendered lo him
cribes to the H eral<l reporter the peculiar losses at Halifax by the hurricaue. They the freedom oftbe t · nitccl 1-itate,.
were about $100,000. This was followed
manifest.ations :
A.ll feat• of the cholera from Hu,•
You know there arc lb.roe reporteN' la• by freshets all over tho land, which incu r- sia seem to ba\'e ~uh:;idcd : Al"xi"' onh
of
life
end
property.
red
great
destruction
bles standiug sgainst :Ur. Beecher's platbrought the• lf oopenkofi'.
•
form . The middle table1 ilirectly in :dine Others ha1•e becu Yisited by disease. P ea•
.A
l'ino
Islaud,
)linn
c::.ola,
t,;OW
tilence,
with
its
hot
breath,
!,a.,
blighted
1,ith ~lr. Beecher, is an inuocent-lookiug
affair of pine, staiued loimit:,,te black wal~ lllllds, and we have be,;n spared. Our vis- broke into " well forty-three feet in depth,
nut. SomC:four or firn weeks previou,; to itation is done by the element.•, and in the and was hoisted ont ns beef.
)Ir. Beecher's summer y:,,cation I noticed measure of our misfortunes we h:tYC rqa-,Sir Philip Sidney s:,)·, tliaL a uoulc
an U!lusual commotion ill the little circle ceived what was due us.
heart like tbe ,,m, showetu i1, greatc,t
This, the year of calamity, will long be countenance in the lowe~t c-la(e.
of reporters, and as I had been seated by
the usher in a chair Ycry near their table, rem em bercd by tho uations of the earth.
161" A cit,, man-not II. G.-who
1 could not a mid seeing all that ~oiog on.
lmows all about f:,,rming says the be,t w~I
Anecdote of Mr. Ewing.
Mr. lleecher w:.s in th e middle of his long
.\n an.ecdoLc is told of:\Ir. Ewing !,y his to raise :-:trawbcrric~, i::. with :l. spoon.
pn•,-sermon prayer. ,.l.s he uttered the
words, 'Let Lhc whole earth learn the pow· former secretur,r, which will pleasantly il.GEiY" The Pope will not lea \'C Rome un
er of'lorn , uch a, brought Christ to earth Justrafo, to those who knew him, a promi- less he i• compelled to clo ,o hy physic~!
to die for men,' !ho table moved slowly
fo rce or pcrs0n:1l Yiolencc.
anrl deliberately toward one of the ladies, uent trail of his character. "'hile he was
.n@" The hox factory of Bradley & Rice,
Secretary
of
the
Treasury,
a
letter
came
l
and pushed so Yiolcntly against her arm
that she was obliger! lo move back. Then him one day which was opened br bis pri- Cincinnati, was burned 8aturday night.
it mu\'L~l a, <leliberatd. fu the lady oripo• Yate secretary, who had charge of his cor- Loss, six or eight thousand dollar•.
llcif" T,atc n·port. from tho whaling ,, «·
site. ) ott should l""·e seen the faces of
the reporters. They had eyidently seen respondence. It contained a one hundred lers in the .Arctic region report tho los ul
dollar
note,
and
the
secretary,
supposing
tablc•nwviug before, l,ut were not prepar- it to be on Government business, commen· 'thirty-three whaling re,sel, in the ice.
ed for a seance in front of the immense ced reading it; and, a.she afterwards said,
.cEii"' Springfielders contin ue in a chroll
congregation of Plymouth Church. Their
ic st:ite of public meetingi.sm. · Tl,cy meet
eyes said plaiuly, "What shall we do if because so much interested t hat he coul <I all the time to euss and dist'lh:i burglar;;.
not put it dowu uutil he had read it to tbe
this table keeps movin~?" .But keep mo• end.
The wri ter said that many years be·
f,fiiir The Young J,11,lie,' .\nLi •Tvbacco
ving it did, back ancl forth, with a slow, fore, when he was a youug mnn struggling
:::iociety in 1Vatcrvillc, )fai nc, i ofl:,ct by
niu110t-ouou:,; :slide, till the prayer was fin•
/'overty and misfortune, be found the Yom1g :llcu's ~\11 ti-Cl)r,,ct \ h,...ociation.
isltccl, au<l then it gare tbree emphatic with
himse fin the town where Mr. Ewing re,
tips by way of "amen.' ' "Undoubtedly
46)'"' The gentle male.sot' l':idncah arunse
oought hlm and asked his advice.
somebody up stairs indorses .Beecher," sided,
Ur. Ewing immediately invited him to hi1 themselves by applying at the postoflico
said I tu n1 yscll; my C)'C still ou the table. house,
eutertaiued him for se\'er.l days, for ten dollars' worth oftwenty-dollar bill•.
Then the by1 11n wa.s giveu out H was and the Hight before his departure gave
IEir Reports from the country west of
about mlvcr:se wi11ds 1 and ca res :lllcl trou- him 1:1 omeadvicc, and insisted upon hjs aC•
Omaha say snow continues to fall, and
bled, hut ciu.:h :;tanza. closed with this
ccpting a bank note for fifty dollars. "The ntilway travel i~ considerably obstructed.
line fotl)ler," he said, "I followed stri.ctly, and
~\~ lll)" J ay 111y ..,trcngth .s hall be.
S- A movement was begun to aid the
to that I owe my success by reason of
\\-hen that Hue was sung the table tipped ,vhich I am now able to ~cl.urn the latter 1\ew Be<lford merchants, but it has been
,o that the pencils lying upon iLrolled to with interest."
disco,·ered that th~y arc all wealth,•. Jt is
ad.
•
the floor, :,ml the reporter,,, who had evi•
dently forgoLten the spiriL, for a momeut
Hunting a Wild Panther.
.G@"' A Xew Yar!. par,er says that ~Iin•
iu the music, gave a, little i1n·oluntarv
TbeNew Orleaus Republican of Norem• ist.ir Catacazy looked !tko the inside of 11
start, and a look of horror to a looker-on
was irresistibly comic. They controlled ber 23d says: Uetwecn eight ,µid nine o'• tin-shop, wbcu be wa, drc•,ccl lo receivo
themselves perfectly, ho,..,·ever, and took clock on Tuesday nigh t, Mr. J. F. JJurgi11, Alexis.
their paper upon hynrn-book.s in their rc•iding on the corner of Elmira and Pe•
1/fifi!' The snow on the Sierras is fi ro feet
Japd and began to write. l\Ieauing to do
deep at Lake Tahoe tunnel. The surveyter
streets,
Algien;,
was
disturboJ.
by
thei1· best, they all movetl back, ,o that
ors were compelled lo aban,lon tho camp
not the hem of a garment touched the ta• noi!es in his yard, as if his do~ were hav-• n.mlreturn.
hie. They crnn l•icl their gloyes upon the in!l a battle and gettiug worsted. lu,con•
Q" Henry " :,,rd llee~hcr llunks it a
projecting rim of the platform. i\Ir. Beech- noitering, he discovered an uncommonly
er preached one of his most radical ser- large panther killing his dogs, when Dr. great privilege for clergymen to hai-o opmons that day. He spoke of the power Blanchard nucl Mr. Bethancourt were call- portunit' during the Summer to wear old
of !Jrotherhoocl and of the loYe that hopeth ed to the scene of action. Several pistol clothes.
all things, helieveth all things, endnreth shots were fired at the wild beast by thq
II@'" An .A.tuol 1u ilk-1.,oy accounled for
all things. H e spoke of tho cruelty of so- gentlemen, but without Yisible efl.ect.- the thilwc,,• of the milk he peddled, the
ciety in its prisons, aad all its disciplinary When pursued he rau under the house, other worning, '·be au•e the co,~ sweat
m:,,chiuery, and ucplo red that self-saeriti• where he was safe for the time. Toward so."
ciug lorn alone could regenerate the world. morning he attacked :,, third dog, when
Worth, the Paris man lllil!iner, ha~
The table seemed alire. At the very another attempt was made lo lrill him, hut
poi11ts where a l'aclical re former would to no effect. Tl1e flooring was torn up, moclemted l1id prices, and will get up for
ham wished to :ipplaml the !.able would hut the panther had disaJ?pcared. Two hi• old cnstomcrs quite a decent ,ilk dress
push with great force one of the reporters dogs were killed Mouday mght and it is now for :;(300.
and tm,·cl lo the opposite side, as though supposed that this same panther wa• the
~ An Ohio mau i, s:ticl lo ha, e offerto sa)', "Th:it's so; that'• the truth." Thnt slayer.
ed tho Government fifty thousaucl dollars
the table "·as not touched by even the re·
for the privilege of ad,·erti,ing on the post•
Legislative Jokes.
porter.;' raim ent du ring the sermon I would
age stamps for one year.
take my oath tiefore auy Court in the
When the Democrats in the l\Iaine LegBrick l'omeroy aucl "· S. Cox ar13
country.
i•latttre passed the original Uai1Je law, they the$"
two htrgcst contributor,; to tho Lee
'"How loug did this go on t"
did
it
as
a
joke,
being
confiJ.eut
that
Gov•
monunient fund iu ~ cw York, though the
"Until th.c ch urch closed fur the summer, and one or two 8undays after the re•· ernor John Hubbard would veto it ; bu~ former gave only ton dollar•.
opening.JI
tho Governor, taking into consideration the
I@"' Count llrunow, the Russian Am·
' 'Jiow do you n.ccou ut for it •!"
sacredness of his oath, :,,nd feeling sati.iied bassador in London, ha,; represented his
"I suppose the re11orlers all to be more that there was no constitutional h indrance courL there for thirty ye:J.N. During the
to the operation of the bill, signed it, aud Crimean wnr he heat a retreat to Brll5sel,,
or less mediumi~tic.'
"What do you mean by mediumistic 1" the joke became a law, 'and has since sadly
I@'" A Philutlelphio. committee of citi•
''So organiied t h at, spi rits cnn 11enetru.te plagued the inveutor.. And now we learn
Lhcir atmosphere. Mr. Beecher has the tuat the Democratic Legislaturo of Wyom • iens, headetl by the Mayor, left that city
tLc 1;amc or_gauizatio11 1 onl~, i II a. g reater iu;; passed the womau suffrage hill ahto ,., ;t Saturtl:w night for New York, u, im-ite
,legree, ,w,l he stood where he coulu form jo1<e, and it has turned out a rather serioll5· Duke Alexis to Yisit ]'hilaclelpliia.
a. part of the circle. There were we ll· alfair for the party, as its primary operaIi$" During the pa.t mouth ~,607 Gerknown :::ipiritualists in the immcdialc tion was to send three Republi cans to the man immigrunb wero hm<led in New
neighbOl·ho,Kl, and the co w.litions were Assembly, and tu compel them, in fe11r of ~.{ork, being an increase of6,-1 0, a.s ~om ..
right for mauifo~t.atiuus."
i.ts future effects in tho same w:ty, t.o enac~ pared with the corresponding month l:ut
·'Yuu never heard any rapping:; t.hcre ?" its repeal. Legislatiug in joko is rather year.
'· Yes; once. During Uie whole of one grai-e fun, we should suppose, jt1d,;i ng by
A boy of eight year,; ol,l lia1ing
sermon there were low, Uut Uistinct ra p:; the auove samples.
been told that a reptile is ill! animal that
not in tho tau lo, lmt in the v latform. Mr.
creeps, and being asked to namo ono on
lleechcr rnust harn heurcl the m if he had
Mrs. O'Leary's Cow.
examination clay, promptly an1were(l, "
not. been ~o carue:,tly engaged in hi~ ser•
A CLicago dispatch says that from tha baby! "
mun."
e,·ideuce taken before tile lire commission•
"L{ow llo Yo u accou nt for the ces:;atiou
~ A JJro:tdwuy, X. Y., observer says
ers the day prevfous, it was a.sccrlaincd thatuoL JCM thau forty <lill'err.nt kiwL, of
of the manire~tatiom; '!"
"The th iug wa.~ attracti ng ~o much at· that l\Irs. O'Leary's co11· was the cuusc of hat.,; arc now cousiderccl f:u,hionablo for
tenlion that the rcportoro had clecidecl to the gre:,,t fire, although that lady had no 111cn. Th:,,t 1tltogeth~r edip, ,, the fomiu lcia,·e the table and sit separate!)· ill the more responsibility iu the nmtter tlmu ine ,·nriety.
a.ndieuce it' it went. on, aUl.1 I suppose (of be supposed 1,u result from her ownersL11
a" Gail. Hamilton in the :',ew York
couroe l doa't CXfMCt you to agree) that of the cow. It appears that her co-te1rn11\
there spiriL friends cliJ11•t wish to annoy i\IcLaughlin, the fi<ldler, had a ijOC ial lime lndcpcndent say• that a woman's nght><
mootmg in that city <lid first rat until tho
them 1 Ri.lcl so t1 1ev 1'l'-!'trained their wh,h to tlmt evening; that wi.tiing u, cook " re, ,rO'tucn had to call t\ 111a11 in to pnt a little
co11 11nuuicate.n
oystern for his friends, and bciuP. •hurt of ,log out.
milk, he went for llfrs. O'Leary s cow, and
-·
.eEil'"" A ~an Frauci -tco d1 . . putd1 O:.L\' the
The Mission of Grand Duke· Alexis. sh e, tl.t,.t is, the cow, b eiug in<liguant 11.L
~nd Auhoru :--t-agc "a.i rObbed
York, So,·. 23 .- A d ispatch from their tbieviug orerations in abstractin;j' Oeorgetown
from her a lac!.ca fluid to which they had on Tue:,day by highwaym~n, who secured
Washington tv tue .1:-lcrnld says reliable no right, kicked over the lamp; hence the , vc.11s, Fargo & Go.'~ hox cont:uniug ,.. 1 ..
information of the J'Cal object of the visit g reat contlagrat:on.
600.
'
of the UranJ Duke .l.. lc,-is to the l,;uited
The builui11g occupied b1 th o po,,t.
I@"' An old bachelor at Delphos, on
:5tate., . reports th at ho is charged with a
mi.-;3ion or an i111 po rtant :.rnd delicate char- Saturday night, hearing a burglar on his office and Daily 'l'ekg r:tph uc,1,paper at
acter lo our govern ment, being nothing premises, waited until he came in and Bliut Kalamazoo, ~lichiga11 , wa, <lc, troyed 'by
::laturdny. The entire contents of t he
le..'!g thun a propn.'.la.t fur an a lliance, oflens· him dead. The fellow WM o. •trangcr l<I flrc
postofl.ice were .,,yeti.
h"e and d efen.;;,in~, between the two nationl!I. him but he allowed him to remain therq
.A European war i'3 apprehended, and Rus• until morning and went to bed him.,elf for
Hon. T •• I.. ll. .'iel,on or J.:::H Ten
sia bel ieve, that ,dth th e acti\'C aid of the another uap. This iK an economical and nes,ee ha, rcsigne<l lii, scat on tho 'l'cnUnited :::itu.tc,, or assisted by an exteusive entirely satisfactory way of diiposiug vf te,;scc suprcntc l,aurh, ,rnd .r. 'l'. Rhichl,, :i
pri rnteer llcet uador Russian letters of burglars, and we hope to sec it come lu\q d1stlngulshed lawyer of the same sect ion
1eneral pr-actice.
marque, she could defy at. Europe.
of the State, is appointed his ,tl ce,,or.
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the circums.tances 1 to eou clud e the d esired co n- 111cnt ('On b e made !!elf•l'mRtainlng, but a. grad,.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
.. A Rt•p ository of l ;-asltlou, Plea~•
[From the Akron Ti.me!'!, No~. 29th]
Schenck's Mining Speculations.
ual a.pproaC' h to thls end fro.m year to year is
,·ention. I r esp ectfully refer to the corrcs- couttlle
Under tbe..pr.ovlsiolfii of the net of Congrt'bh.
nrc 111ul Jus1ructloH."
ntl y re lic,.l upon. and theda,y is not far Approved
Rebrttl.Ll"y$lt4t, Hfi J, 1\TerrltorluJ tiU \When the fountain is corrupt., of course
II
. powL
e relating Uiereto, ht:rcwith submitted, tlh-;tant when th e Poatottlco Department of
w orguu ?.00 l u the Dhlrict o! Loan? leave.the s ubject fo.r :mch. action as Con- lhc Governlu ent will pro,·c n. much greater ernment
all the streams that flow from it will also
Jts rt•suils ho. n· thni,; Cut· fu llJ' real
11 ,1.RPEWN RAZ.AU.
hle:ssing to th e whole people thnn 1t ii; now. Ium.lJJo..
gress may see fit to k e .
Ized the ex~tatlom1 bf the alh·o,:n.t rs. l ·rn.1('1'
be corrupt. Wneu Ulysses S.
Th.e: Republic or Me.xi co has not yet .repealed 'l'he s uggestious or the Poslmaster Gener
\V ASHINGTON, Dec.. 4, 1871,
the direction o( th~ territorial o.Hkcn; a, sy:-Comes Back to Earth!
Official Paper oC the County. President or ~Ii Uni · d ~ te ·
fol'
iruprov~ul
ntIn
the
depa.rtm~nt
presided
...\;,fln·/$ of tlte Pre~s.
the rnry objectionable law establi.-:hing what is ovor by him, are enrucstly recommended to tent or hnproycmc 11lii Jms hcen 111 :.lllµ:uralt>•l
Ta lite &nale and Ilause a/ Rep1·e,cnlatives: k-i;i.own
as the "free zone,, on the frontier of the your sped~ ~ttenttpn, oKpecie.lly & fav•ral)le IJy mean8 of which Wm1hl11gton ii,; ruptt..l ly l1f-'lt i.-. really 1J1e only ill11~trnted chronicl er of
gifts al)d )lribe fro,
en be ap
A
comh1g
t:Lcity
wort.h_v
or
th
e
nation'~
()upil.1
I.
]
n
writing
my
third
annual
message
to
the
pltitual ()ommunlcatlon !
United States. It is hoJ'ed th at this may yet cousideratlon or th lau for unttlng the tele•
EDITED BY L . HARPER.
IH tricthavi n~ n,lu n ta rlJ~- fo.shion i11 the f':iuutr.v. Jts i-up plemeuts alone
office, and be mes a partner in tone
law making branch of the Government, it is 'be done, and also that more c_;lringeut measures graph of tl;t~ Unltt; States wttt~ tbo postal Thcclli:,:;enijoftl1e
tnxed the 111seh~P' lo a lnrg-<> o.n1pu 11 t for th c- a.re WC1rtl1 th(· ~ubscriptiou price of.the_ PUJ.le.r..
system. It IS bclleved thnt by •uch n. coursi, purposeot' con1rllmtl11 :.( to tll e a, l v: •n l~' mt>nl ""bile fulh· rn<.1iuUli11ing its (}()i;ition as a mirgratifying
to
be
able
to
state
that
during
the
may
be
taken
by
that
Republic
for
restraining
Quarries and kindred ~~cnl ations it-is
co:~t oftelegrnphlug coulll be tnuch reduced of U1e.8Cat. of UoVCl'ltllleHI, J r ecol!llll ~ lld lihIS - !1%1':EII\I:Ell'l'CE l
HOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
past year success has generall y attended tlie ef- lawless persons on it.s frontiers. I hope that nthe
nll tb e servi ce as well, llnot bt!tter, rendered eral appruprintlun:i 011 the part ofl'<mtil'el!-i-, lu ror of fo~hlou, it al~o co11tain1- i;to ric!i, ·1,ooms,
not to be wo.odered at that Robe1.t C.
fort to execute all laws found upon the statute Mexico, by its own action, will soon r elie,e am.I.
it would secure thu Jnrther advautnge of order thft.t the Uover11111e11t tllll.Y bear I t,; Jnst brilliant (•.:s'a.p:, bei-:ide.c; general aud personal
FiUD.tY l!ORNING, ........ ..... DEC. 8, 1871. Schenck, the American i\linister to EngWhile Hunter was confined in jail in book:!. The policy has been not to inquire in- this Go\'ernment of the diffieultiese:cperienced extc11ding the telegraph through portions or ishare of til e ex~ni;e or carryh1g unt a judi- gos~ip.- Bosto11 ~aturtlay E,·cni11g ~a.r.c_tte.
to the wisdom of the laws already enacted, but from these cases.
the country where private enterprise wlH U"t cious s~·Htem lil h11prove11w n t~.
Th er<' never wa.:s :.my paper pubhsfrcd thal
land, should become a partner in an A mer- this city he was visited by a large number to learn their spirit nnrl intent and to enforce
Ollr rclat.iona with the ,·a. rious republic! of cotHi f,ruct 1t. Commerce, trado and al.Jove alJ
'- •• de}ight~rl lhe hea.rt. of wotlJ;;UJ, Nev.er mind
Pt;BJ.H.: llUILDINGH IN C Hl l.\.l:11.
the elforls to bring a p eopl e )V lde ly ~eparnt r tl
NEWS ITEMS.
t'..cntral and ou th America continue, with one into n. community of intere8hit are alwayij
ican Silver Mining Company, and u;;e his of people, some of whom called upon him the1u accordingly.
if
it
does cost yon n. n ew bonnet i it will isa.vtJ
ny the great flre in C't1icago l h c mot-l i1111l0rThe past year has , under a wise Providenc<', exception, to b e cordial and fticndly. I rec- bc uetltted Uy a intercommuniee.tlon. Bdue111.- tant of theUovcrumcut bui ldin g~ in that city ,rou _ten times the price iu the housd1old ocouoofficial position to gi,,e creclit to the com- out of mere curiosity, and others who felt been
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mat111·Pd1•l'ay.
f't1•., lrn,·lrg- !ri ,•11 itl vain ~,·~ry
fr~11ht
at
e
xpense
of
purch,;t~r.
(>(l1 1eatl1,n nn1l of the- prOH\>el'lly <.,flh(' pr-oph·, old <"ii i:tA'll~ of t he~e Httlfei,. will tn l~<' rut lnlrrfrom
which
the
outrages
hrvl
been
comnutted
wealthie,t
in
the
Stnte,
sayo
exchange.
two ('il'ltl<'lllHllie:hl:, l'OIH uclivf' lo 1111· v igor f'"l--1 In puf)Jh- :tlfoi1t-1, 1iro nlul g:u f£> the Idea h p9i..
Th e po~taze on Jlftrper' s \Veek]y js :!1) ~c_•ut-; a<h•crti,t·,t n__•111c1ly, h~:-l d1!:<;n-,1 red a ·1mp~o
"hellab,Lioo" about Tammany, 1s now pcare<I to gil·e general satisfaction. i\Iaco
were
,,allanth
...
a"-.;nulte<l
and
were
tlestroyed.('i-.t
ly
f'Ut{~l'hl
ln
ei
l,
\·1_,t.p
fur
H\E'll
Tt•pfP~~ntJng
This];,; only verifying th e ol<l 1mying, that II.wi J~ t lws i?uni~hetl the criminals, and 11a:~- R.nt1 t-;ta Mli f., or 1-·,~puhl ies wl th t\. , ·,u.:.t t.-'"rri tnr,\a. year, which must be p aid at the 1mbsnibei-'~ me;.m ._ of ~dt,cnri!, wl11eh he will Aeud to h1,
ll kl' 0\1r:-;. mtwh ofit i,,;parKe l~· populatell, hn l thf'ir Y\~w8, nn 1l 1w rmil thr sn.m e trf'cdom of
, ut,·ll'' r0r Grant. This is what may be then passed over to Coburn, pa(.tcd him ,
frllow-suffon•r~ ...\ddrc,s ,J . Jf. REE\'£R. 78
where the carcass i,, there the butzards i ng vindicated the ~on~r o_fthe !la~, the e4pedi~ all re-quiring: thei,;ervicC'i-:.ofth" mnil. It lrwot C'Xpt'esision nnd hnllot to tho~e flnterrnlnln~ poatofficc. Address,
,nv
~ ''
1
II .
the
shoulder,
saying
"Coburn
is
the
best
Nthi<;;flU St-., 'S. );,
011\
ITARPER & IlROTUERS, .Xe"· YQrk.
called "straining at a gnat an< swa o1ving
tion returned 1 fin<lrng 1t 1mpl'act1eable, under nL present to 1w ex11ectctl lhnt thli; D('Jlnrt- dittCrcnt politicnl can Yo otion1',
will
gnther
together.
mnn I e1·er met in the ring."
a_c:imel.
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